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:IT TELLS.

WORK IS THE THING.

N't Til I NO ELSE CAN DO IT.

Selected.
This world 19 rnn in a great meas-

ure by work. The farmer, mechan-

ic, lawyer, and all the other men
who amount to something on this
mundane sphere, have worked. It
may be with the hands or with the
head, that Is immaterial. The
young man who starts out in life
with the idea that father has done
his share for him, will find out his
mistake, especially after father dies.
The young girl who Is continually
idle will never amount to anything.
It is a recoirnized fact that a girl
has her place in the world as well
as ber brother, where that place
shall be is determined to some ex-

tent by herselt. All rich men's
daughters are not idlers, many are
trying to do something in some par-
ticular work for which they have

ability.
The student sometimes longs lor

the bustle and activity ot outside
life, yet ha is as truly a worker, if

be atteuds to his studies, as any in
life's crowded arena, he is prepare
iug for a life of usefulness. There
are so many kinds of work that we
are olten in doubt as to what Is best
adapted to our needs and means.
Did yoa ever think of it? What a
vast amount of work is going on in
this world every day ? And the
number of bller.s'sometimes fright-
ens me; many of them with strength
and taleut enough to make them-

selves famous. This age might al-

most be called a lazy one 1 Per-

haps you aie not surprised, but
look at the people who try to amass
fortunes without work; who specu-
late iu ways ail more or less dis-

honorable; who scheme for power.
It isn't work which wears such peo-

ple out, but excitement. The true
worker is never satisfied with him-

self, but constantly sees something
bjyoud which seems better than
anything he is capable of doing.
"Do the duty that lies nearest
you," doesn't mean the first agreea-
ble duty, but is generally found to
be a disagreeable one.

I don't believe in overwork; "burn-

ing the candle at both ends," as It
were, that isn't a duty, it isn't deal-

ing fairly by yourself. Life wasn't
meant to be all work; no indeed !

we should grow old before our time
if that were the case. Rest ami
plriy me essential to keep brain and
b ind quick and capable, if not. con-

stantly strained they will soon break
and become worthless.

Work for independence, lor pows
er, tor fame, for the loved ones, no
matter, so long as the object and
the means taken to attain that end
are fair and houorable. Who are
the groat in the world? Great in
litvratuie, musio, the arts, great
diseouisere, reformers, philanthro-
pists! Those who have dug and
delved in one way or another lor
years and years.

But you will say, "I may not see
the results of my labor till my figure
is bowed with age." It rs no such
thing; you are reap.ng the results
day ty day, if you will only notice
them. "Rome wasn't built in a day,'
but each day something new and
beautitnl was added, till she feared
her proud head in finished .grand-
eur. Thus m life, each day some-

thing is added, till, ere we know it
time riies so swiftly, our part of the
structure is completed, and the im-

plements of toil are laid down to be
taken up by other hands.

ir'im'M CaNfs,

S. II. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis.,
w.is troubled with Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, bis Stomach was dis-

ordered, his Liver whs atTected to an

(!gree, appetite fell away,
nnd he w is terribly reduced in flesh
;i! d strength. Thrfe bottles of Elec-

tric Bitters curid him Edward Shep-
herd, Harrisburg, 111., bai a running
sure on his leg of eight years' stand-

ing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters anil seven boxes of Bucklen,s
Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound
and well, john Speaker, Catawba, O.,
had five large frVver Bores on nis leg.
doctors said he was incurable. One
bottie Electric Bitters ahd one box
Buck!en,s Arnica Salv cured him
entirely , Sold by E. T. Whitehead &
Co's Dru. Store
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At tbe rrfcMi!4r Mmra io;r!i i of
lUvit IahIcp No. .;., a, V. A M

at RotoU I, N.C, Fn Uv tbe Pifli
divot Aan-- t A. D. IVJJ. Hi

in "'lut'on wpfc ntiinmuv
It adptv1:

To the M:cr, Nrd-- u rd
member of iUvse Iljjf Nv .ij A.

F. M:

Your committee to draft re..?t
tbun of teect to our d"'.rd
nn)!berj, s, (;iifiiti, ieve to

the following:
Almighty God m Hi Infinite vu

d ui Iu- - seen giwx! to remote f 1011
oar midt our Ndoved brother John
Sin'tiel Gri;lin, who after ati l!!new
of a few w k, tiled at Im ieldem
in Lewi-to- n, Bertie Co.. N.C , i 1.'.

fnincte p.W 2 o'clock, Saturday al
ternono, Au;nt Idtb. A D., 1292,
in tbe 17th 3 ear of hi age.

The of hl eiuthly
exUtence was not unexpected to
himself, and during hi lUne, he
Hire hi bodily uitrrrlni with

e iristUii p.itience and tolgnat inn,
looking forward hiqefisK) to tie
hour when the,,Uwir and merciful
Fa her should c.11 bun Ipmuv, to
t h it temple, wot made wi'b hand,
eternal in the heacii.

A 11 houet and useful cifien, A

.killlul pb vsicititi, a frne friend, over
ready to do 11 reighttotly kliidne
or deed of chanty, 11 devoted bun
bind and kind and aUctMloiiate fn.
ther, a worthy mason, an earnest
md steadfait chrnti an. His ninny
generous deeds of cbantv will J.me;
live in the he.irts ai.d be cherished
ill the tne'iioriex of tlmv who knew
hm as be wa. Faithful to ewty
t r 11 and worthy of every coufU
lence reposed 111 him, hi sjutit
has passed from aiming in and re- -

finned N tbe (lod who gave if.
n I while we bow in htiniWlc sub- -

miis-io- n to the will of an nil wise, jn-- t

md me ciful God, we can bu' dc- -

p!o e our loss o: so worthy a btotl.
e-- , so good and useful a man and cdi- -

izen. Ami white we gneve that. b

no longer with us. will ever
chcfish in our heart the menorv of
his many viitues as a man, . ma-

son and iim a chris'rin.
Resolved, That Hi the death of

brother !rl!lin this lodg loses one
of its most worthv nieiijticiH, M.
sonry a faithful votary, fheuied-el- l

profession a zealous advocate,
the State an honorable citizen, j,e
poor a tru. and generous friend, bin
f imdy a kind and affectionate pat-
ron and the christian church, a dc-vote- .!

follower.

Resolved, that we terob r to n

fimily ur heart felt sympathies in
this hcic.sTcmcut, and oiler for tneir
c :isolat ior, t ii- - n l! ct ion that 11

who wept at. the rjrave in l'.. Hi irn
will not for;;''t them in the boor- - of
their anlictiou.

Resolved, That these reKiliit'oti
be spread upon ti e minutes of the
L'l lge, .md a c.py be sent to I mk

Uemo(iut f r publication, ami a
copy be forwaided to the famdv of
our deceased brother.

Respect fully su limit ted.
T. F. Lee, Committee.

Bohemian Women's Club
I

The vornan of i 'iherma nv m.. t
10") diffrrnt c! ih --,nl aock-ti- t,r t .

nl.-'- d for 1. he advanretnerit mi l aid
of woui'in in di.T.-r- t nt line of wurk.
Oocofthe clubs or o'deti", num-

bering GOO xcai' cr. is for the pur-po- e

of protecting youn,; girls. A

home is provided for them and '((or.
t miles for study in the hT.

forde 1 until tucy are ol I nouih
to go out to servn-- e Another club,
the Mioerva, U devoted to ri"irig
the "tar.dard of education for Women

ry founding nvhoois and t.ecurlriif
admission of women studtrds to the
urii verltti and in four ear the
University of Prague will e open to
' hern.

Empty Spools

VdcctH.
I want to tell you notr.e use f r

en;ptv pool-- : For clon-- t, try pn'
- - z

a sj ool on tt;e nail, and then 'r.ve
it in the wall. Tni .!1 jr en- - M.e

nail from breaking dowo even wh-- n

quite heavy things are hung 00 it.

Tney are nice to use uri u;ree n 'r
when the goodman ha forgot' en to

ztt the knob jou aked h ji to t
in town. We all cannot have mariy
convenience that w would .! , o

these makeshifts m sust to

others a way to jjet a'ong 'ill better

days arrive.

tr 1 n : i' 1 ' ': it 11 f s
Or you ar- - til ' I; .. "' t--t uoltlu

' , .: . 1 ry
icot.- - ir-t-- , r.ijty.n.It will cure yon, :.-- . ! lyj tit. Mi

Ly- - '

Whooping up Massacre

Richmond Va.) Christian AdrocU.
Albion W. Tourgee, known as tb

writer of a number of book nhative
of the South, and the ciginator of
a magazine that was a miserable
failare, consamiog in iu collapse
all tbe money he had made by ITta

vile writings, now prophfies that
the negroes will rise ami butcher the
Southern whites, justifies the matsa
ere and joys In the prospect of the

slaughter of men, women and cb.il

dren. The negro ii not ?so snperla
tire a brute and demon as ttiii white

savage.
Tourgee is an ex-convi- and

drifted down to North Carolina with
the carpet-bi- g scorn of "Reconstruc-
tion Days" a period that makes an
American blush at its mention,
Thi penitentiary felon sets up fur a

'Jadge." If any person cares to
canvass the career of tbe "Judge
let him pass a day at Charlotte
N. C. , and listen to any re-

spectable citizen. Tbe "Judge"
was a thief on the bench, squeezing
purses far and near, under pretense
of fvrre8tint evil-door- s. Whoever
bad any ready money would s--

find himself in jail as a "KuKlux,''
and only to get out when his wallet
was emptied.

The "Judge" antagonized some
other member of his band, who at
once obtained all the "papers" In the

Judge's trial, crime, conviction and

service in the public work house of
a Western State, and read them in

the presence of the ' Judie," who
never ottered a word, bnt sat with a

hang-do- g look to the end of tbe

story.
Such is Albion W. Tourgee.
He is now out of pocket, out of

a job. Why should he not crave
another upheaval of society nt the
Soutb? This cormorant, hungry
and greedy, croaUs and clamors for

shipwreck, slaughter ; prev that he
mav gorge again on human woe.
lie bos been found out at homp, ard
is loathed by the pare and honorable.
The exigencies of his decayed fort-on- e

have maddened, him, till, like
the starving castaway, he seems to

banquet on feasts that once deliebted
his palate. Hence the ravening
creature sees in his wild wishes, and
shouts over "a massacre such as has
not been paralleled since the French
Revolution." The hideous crimes
of tbe wretch have seized, him, torn
off the veil from this "Prophet of
Khorassan" and invited the world
to spit on his forbidding nlceroue,
stripped soul.

Rather Late.

Norfolk Virginian,

Rather late in the day, Whitelaw
Reid has taken Horace Greeley's
advice and gone West. He will visit
the old home down on the farm, and

tlk over the stone bruises of boy-

hood days, but they were not a

circumstance to what next Novem

ber's frost bites will be to him.

BEARS WATCHING.

TNorfolk VirginanJ
The Washington Post thinks there

is abundant evidence that the Third

partv In North Carolina is especially
hostile to the Presidential nominees
of the Democratic party, and tbe
Post is right. The'State convention

recently held at Raleigh manifested
this hostility as well as an utter in-

difference to tbe risk of relegating
the State to Republican rule. Whn
Harry Skinner declined to accept
the convention's nomination for Gov-

ernor except upon the condition that,
"if the new movement should form a

basis for a Republican conspiracy to

get control of the State be should be
left free to vote the straight Demo-

cratic tiket." a scene followed, the
like of which has never been witness-
ed in the old North Stte, and as a

result Col, Skmrer's nomination
was withdrawn and another more wi!-h- nz

than he to see his State disgrac-
ed was eelectad.

The action of Colonel Skinner for
the time being, was reassuring to
the Democratic party, and be was

applauded for the stand be assumed
in the premises. But his subsequent
action in accepting the nomination
as an elector has greatly diminished
Democratic confidence, as the Post
says, and it goes without saying that
Harry Skinner 6honld be watcned,
It Is plainly evident that the Third
party people in Carolina are hostile
to the Presidential nominees of the
Democratic party and that Skinner
is with them to the end.

t Wilson Mirror.)
"When a man has been railroadm twenty

lonf; years
He gits kinder hardened an tough,

An' scenes of affliction don't trouble him
much,

'Cause his natur' is coarse like and
tough.

But a scene that took place on my train
one cold night

Would a' melted the heart of a stone.
An' among the adventures which I have

been through
That night jist stands out all alone,

'Twas a bitter cold night, an' the train
was jam full,

Every berth in the sleeper was taken:
The people had jist turned in for e

night,
An' the train for New Tork was a

rnakin,'
When jist as the people to a enoie had

begun,
An' I with satisfied sigh

Had sat down on a chair for a short rest,
I heard

The sound of a young baby '6 cry.

"It was one o' those loud, aggravatin'
like yells.

O' the pattern that makes you jist itch
For a gun or an axe an' excites up your

mind
With mild thoughts o'murder 'an sich,

It went through the car, and I need't rts
mark

That the snorin' stopped right there an'
then,

An' th sleeper was tilled with a bilm hot
crowd

O' mad women and wild, swearin' men.
" The curtains jist then that concealed

beith 16

Were open an' out come a man,
A.s fine a young feller as ever I seen,

IJut his face was all white like an'
wan.

He carried the kid that was raising the
row,

An commenced walkin' down through
the ai:lc

A tiyin' to stop its loud screechin but
phsa w!

It seemtd to get wuss every mil.
"An idea seemed to stnko on oid feller

jist thtn
An' he said to the pale faced young

man,
'It seeroes to me stranger, that kid could

be stilled
Ry a finiple an' feasible plan;

Tee noise that its makin' betrays what
it needs ' " "

The child wants its mother, that's plain;
An' why don't you call her Ten chances

to one.
She's sleepin' somewhere on the train.'

"A look then came over that young fath-

er's face,
A look full of anguish an' pa:n;

A look that will haunt me as long as 1

live,
As long as I work on a train;

An he answered that man, m a hoarse
stifled voice

That sounr'ed as though lrom afar;
Iler mother is sleeping on beard of this

train
In a box in the baggage car."

Exum and the Negro.

The following teleram from
Goldsboro shows Exum's political
inclination :

Gold ."Boko, N C, Au 25. Sev-ra- l

prominent Democrats, when
here this evening in the

, rt sence or "Governor" Exum the
.ood done in this Stnte nnder thi
PHKt and present Democratic admin,
istration and thn danger that thre tl-- i

ns us in the eveDt of Harrison's
election, which undoubtedly meaut
t Torce bill and negro supremacy,

ceived the following response fn rr

ti e Wtaverite candidate : "I rotu
r would prefer negro rule or any-hin- g

to the rule we have had here-

tofore." These are the exact words

ut'ered by Dr. Exum, and will be sub
atantiated by the editor of the Golds"
boro Head Light, O. J. Rlyerbank,
Gold8bor ; Jaf. M. Oliver, Prince-

ton; G. W. Pegram, Petersburg, Va.

and others. Since it3 utterance the
Doctor is sb:k. politically sick.

Oiir Old I'ire Company.

"That was a gay old company
that we belonged to, Joe, away back

in '63, when yoa and I 'rn with

the machine. Do you remember
that big fire in Hotel Row, one

freezing night, when fifteen people
were pulled out, of their burning
rooms and came down the ladder
in their night-clothes- ; and how

Dick' Greene brought, down two

'kid9' at. once one in his arms, the

other slung to his back? Poor 'Dick'!
lie got the catarrD dreadfully, from

so much exposure and suffeied from

it five years or more. We thought
once he was going in consumption,
sure. But, finally, he heard of Dr.

Sage's Catarrh Remedy, and it cured

him up as sound as a flint. I tell

you, Joe, that catarrh remedy is a

areat thine;. It saved as good a

man and as brave a fircmaa as ever

trod shoe leather."

VOICES FROM HIS HOME.

a rnoriiET is not without ho
OH, ETC

(lolliboro Aru.
It is an old adage, we believe, and

it so written, that " prophet la nv.
er without merit save In his own
county,''1 which is generally inter
preted, that aocretimes a man tlaodt
a Chanel wtiere b? is not kcown
and this is why Dr. Hium icccvcJcd
tu gettiog the Third Party nomlo-tio- n

for the Bret place on their Male
ticket op al Raleigh. Bat bfott
the Ides of Noveaibtr Dr. K.xora will
be known throughout the length and
bredth of North Carolina he will

"tell It himself :" and then the peo-

ple will not want him for Goternoi
and consequently will not vote fur

him. He tas gone West now to be-

gin hi1 boom.
Dr. Exum is a man of wealth:

to his own statement he car-

ries around often as aoch as six
thousand dollars on his per&on --

mere pocket change, not to speak of

his resources in re?ere such a

twelve hundred bales of cotton
brought over from other ycari, twenty-f-

ive hundred goats that he keeps
purely for fertiliiiug purposes on
bis farm, and among other tiling,
too numerous to particolnriz, a fab-

ulous yoke of oxen that can pull
40,000 pounds on a wager.

Dr. Exum, himself, is a man of

srength a modern Milo, who wb

just a little lews strong than Sim- -

son. He can lift a tbouan 1 pounds,
with his own weight on top of U.

With so much wealth and so much

strength the Doctor can remlily meet
all the (hjiiianrfis of his Third Party
Constituency, and, therefor, the per
plexlng queption of camoign fund,
etc., etc., etc.. is at once settled :

rhe Doctor 4 'he can pay the bills."
But to come righl down to rea!

serious consideration of tbe ThiM

Party State Coontioc and the
ticket they have put out, headed

by Dr. Fxuin, it out-Radic- ila Rad-

icalism io its balmiest days of su

preme sways over the destinies of

North Carolina. It U made op
this ticket is of some of tho very
Radical thugs, that in those days.
that "tried true men's souls." were

in Ieagua with negroes and carpet
bag harpies from the North for spoil?

and for spoils only : and into thi- -

gang as a confrere and leader, whose

purpose is to disrupt and destroy
the Democratic party. Dr. Exum
has gone, who then stood with us fur

white supremacy and the untrmeled
rights of Sontbern, men as ajr ntnt
the encroachments and theivicgs ahd

disfranchisements heaped upon ihern

by the Republican party, with the
power of its voracious greed ana
sectional hate.

Why Southern Farmers Should
Vote Against Harrison. 3

Appeal-Avalanc- he.

Because Benjamin Harrison is the
father of che force bill. In his firf-- t

official communication with Congress
he advocated the Federal control of

elections and it was bis suzgestion
that inspired Lodge, Reid and othpre
to attempt the passage of the force
bill. It means the minority
control of elections in the .South. It
means absolute minority rule from
which the majority has no effective

appeal. It means the appointment
of republican chief supervisors atd
republican canvassing board. It
means two out of the three super-
visors at every polling place in the

South will be republicans. It ruf-a-

even the appointment of non-reside-

supervisor?. It means that United
States deputy marshal?, and even

tbe United State army can be sum-

moned to uphold the authority of

these non-reside- sopt-r- hors ithe
people should rebel against them.
It means the enslavement of the
South to a party having a minority
In the Soutb. It would revive the

outrages of reconstruction, Neithf-- r

by word nor cign has Benjamin Har-r'so- n

recanted his allegiance to the
force bill. Where is the Southern
farmer who thinks he can afford to
make such a treasure possible by his
vote?

Proof Positive- -

(Roxboro Couerier)
If any one doubts that Elias Carr

is a ;;ood man. and one in all ways
tittel to be Governor,Qe can have bis
doubts removed by readiDg the Pro

reasive Farmer, and th Clinton
Caocasion just after the May Conven-
tion. Blessed and happy is tbe man
who even meets the approval of his
enemies.

Organ

A LARGE STOCK OF

Second-Han- d Pianos and Organs
ALWAYS ON HAND AND BARGAINS SOLD.

.'.! us yoor order, lim.t as in price and we will meet yonr wishes.
l: for Catalogues and Prices furnished

ca:h, or on installroents.
' H'l'lication.
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